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measure by "Webster in (ho, veto-message campaign, but without, success. In the contest in whicli Mr. (May was embarked clear and cool argument, save to confuse and silence the defences of the administration against the unjust assaults thai, were to be heaped upon it, would be. out of place.. His reliance, was to be. an agency at war with sense and reason—that of panic. To create, this of violence adequate to the. occasion and to the. purposes to wh'eh it was to be applied •-in a Country so extensive and withal so thriving Us ours, was an undertaking of which the dillicultles would have disco united and dissuaded ordinary minds, but with Mr. Clay and with many <>f his confederates not. Jess resolute, backed as they were by a- money-power utterly unscrupulous as to the means it employed, no ell'orts to promote its cause, were thought too dillicult or desperate, in that, crisis of their fortunes. Their united exertions were therefore unceasingly employed, as I have said, day in and day out, for the destruction of the, confidence, of (he community in public and private) credit in the success of business pursuits of every description in (lie solvency of all banks and niouied establishments in any way connected \vi(h business (raiisaci ions, except only the bank of (he I'liited Slates and such State banks a:-; acknowledged fealty to that institution and in spreading (he belief, that the former, whether corporate or private, would be .-.peedily compelled to stipend payment ; in persuading the Manufacturers that (hey would be obliged to ."-top (heir mills (heir employees that (hey would be discharged those; enpi^ed in commerce that (heir ships were destined to rot at (1m wharves (he oflicers and .sailor.; thai (hey would he turned adrift the fanners, planter:;, founders, miners, and producers of every description that the products of (heir labor would be without a market (he contractor.-; and builders (hat (he demand for houses would1 cease and the numerous workmen dependent upon (hem uiul the. laborers in every department of industry (hat all would .soon be throu n out of employment (hat (here would be neither call for their services nor a currency of suilieient value to reward (hem, if they found any work, unl<">> the public deposits were restored to (he vaults of (1m bank.
To fright the public mind from its propriety, to Multify it ho far as to make these monslnm a. ••inuptions credible was an undertak-iniT (he sucee. s of which could not, be promoted by appeals however eloquent or plan-idle (o men': judrntt-nt-;. Not arguments nor facts but bold faced hyperbole and incendiary harangue addressed (o (he vvoj-: f pas.-ions of fh». In-art with the irros e: t misrepre.--.ent at ions in regard to (he acts of the (Jovrmuent, (he actual condition of thes Country and the cau-.e.. of (he limited di tre s (hat existed and reek-less assault;-! on (ho. e ujuue influence the Mtppnrl.ers of the. bank

